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- repohted ros the eeoiIteb.J
t& A few treeki siuce, therwer puUisheI

ft half aoore or so of ."eriout calla," or, ralher.
piriled rallies, to the leaders o" the locofoci

clank, crging them to Laaten to Washington, and

settle the aflkir of the nation." They all accord--
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AT 42 60 IS ADVANCE; OR, $3 00 AT
- T11E END OF THE YEAR.

C- . : tanloal, and Rural --
1 i

- publications. ' ;.'"..v'v. ' ;
- The Farmer's Rod Planter's Encyclopedia, B. - '

.' v-- . ('.':';, ,
I

' Lectures on Agrleultnre. Johnson. "

h' Stephen's Book of the Farm. Stinnv.
Farmer's Land Measurer, PtdJer. ' t; ':

. Agricultural Chtmistry, Johnston. ; ' 1, ! '

Elements of Agricultural Ckemlstry, "JeJWeitV
The Kitchen Oardener lnstruotor, Bridgmm-- 7

Tt Young Gardener's AssisUat, BrUgm T

Johnson's Dictionary of Gardening;, LandrttX. i -

The Florisfs Guide, Bridymnn. . . . - V !
, ,

Downina's Landscape .Oardoaiac aal Baral

. Dowoinjr'stiettaga Resltlsooea.- - . .
v: ouniry nouses, uomnuts. :

t-

- American Hand-Boo- k. of. Oraameatal Traoa. .

Roral Arehitoetnre," A U'. --::":.st . ;. ... As j r
Downing's Fruit and Fruit Tree of Aaaorlo. i '
The Fruit Cultivator's Manual. Bridjvinn. 'i ,l
The AnwrUan Fruit Coltorist. Th4punt'.:' ... (
The America Fruit-Bo- t, CoU. ' " : ' ' "
The Fruit Gardener. Harry. v-..- ,' , .
American Fruit flrower's Outdo, tSlioti. " 'u '.--

Practical Treatise on the Culture f tbftOfaaa, - ' '

Allen. ,y :.' .'.... n
Culture of the Grsps n Strawberry,-- ; Loa.fl. . . 4

worth. '
. ;v .;: . 'a ;., i

" -

, 'i

'I

Habits and ' Disoaas of Domsstiq Aalawlt, ;
Allen." , -.yri-." ' - . . " v'.k.- - '

Breed, Maaajjeitt'out, sad ; iKjsase; w .,.,,..
Touatt, .,''';;'.. t'vv .' ll 1 ,

Sheep Husbandry Ii the South, Buultll. . i ,

Kuowlwn's Complete Farrier, of Horse-Do- c tor .i

;,Hids'ariTlry.' i V-'- :

Mason's Farrier and Stud-Boo- Skinnsr. : "

': Youatt OQtherforse. ' ' '7
Colmau's Practical A griulUrsQ: ai4Etoi .

1

Ecoaoniy. i ; try ..',.-,'- ; "''- r- ; lf;--

Kew Anierican Orohardit, Arte.' ''' : : v '! .'.
j'The Ameritnn Frmer, Blake. --

. - fl.r r,- --'

Chemical Fisld Lectures,. Stoekhmilt. - k
Agricultural E4Sys, Rt$4. - . ...'. . .

CaJcaraous Manures, Xmffln. : :i
r'amily'Kitchstt Oar-laaw- , Buri$t. : . v J
Hogg oa the Carnation :,. . !.'.;-:- . '

odgeVs Seieatific Agrictaltar.-'- r m, ;p, '",m
Amsricta Flower-Oa- r Un DireeUry. BvinU- - . --

Laivdasipe Gardening, Parka aj4 PUMmrtw' , , .
utouikis, 8mu. . .

Gore's Rost Fancier's Manual.
'I

. Complete Gardener and Florist.
Home on the Grape Vina.

THE AGENTS SKETCH OF COLP0BTAGE
IN NORTH CAROLINA. h

God has graciously brought me through the
labors of another Colportage year," which makes
44 months and 14 days I have now tried to serve
in this department of Christian toil ; during
which, I have sold 8,502 volumes, containing
2,612,500 pages, in value $2,041 09 f tod given
away 2,7 6 volumes, containing upwards of 700,
000 pages, in value $463 55. , Visited, talked
on religion or prayed with 4,860 different famii
lies ; of whom I found 742 habitually neglecting
church, 1,032 destitute of all religious books or
papers except the Bible, and 412 without God's
Word ; 1726 of these never had a religious visit
and prayer with their, families before. ,' I have
been informed of more than 200 persons who at-

tribute their conversion to the blessing of God
upon books and tracts I have distributed, besides
a great many who have given up liquor selling
and drinking, Sabbath-breakin- g, and other vices,
frcm reading publications on-- these subjects. I

J. jiiave, in thorough cabin, tajight scares .of chil-Ire- ri,

(aj,uiany - parents; the alphabet and to
"jneiiy of whom 1 have since heard read

welf in the Bible, and some of whom are now
Sabbath School teacherB. I have also aided ia
holding 474 public meetings, and received dona-
tions for the Tract Cause in North Carolina

to 2,639 90. , In view of these hum-
ble labors, I feel to give God all the., glory for
the success and. blessings given, and humbly
ask His forgiveness for all rriy uufaithfnlnessand

rors. , -

During the year just closed, I have had very
much to comfort my; own soul and encourage
me to persevere, in God's strength, until the
Christ, that they may live for Him in this world
and with him in Heaven. . .

la doing the double work of a Colporteur and
Collecting Agent, I have, the past year, visited
1,243 families. In this number I met ministers
and Christians of every denomination amoug us,-au- d

together our hearts were made to burn with
in1 us, from feeling and speaking of the. love ofJ
Christ to sinners, and ot the same heavenly home
for which we were striving, through faith in the
same blessed Jesus. And iu this number I met
hundreds in this my native State who are rap-
idly flying to God's bar and sinking to ruin, with-
out a correct knowledge of Jesus as the Saviour
of sinners, .shall be supplied with printed truth,
and persuaded, around their firesides, to come to
with every class, from our highest ruters in
Church and Sute, down to the poorest and most
degraded sul ject ; and with humble thankfulness
to G.xi I can nay, that I left every one with an
increase of courage to toil oa in "the highways
and hedges" of the Lord's vineyard. Of these
1,243 I lotind 72 families who had not been to
church from 1 to 34 years, and the average of
their going to church wa3 once m 4j yeura ;.17
had never had a religious visit or prayer around
their fireside before. To every poor, destitute
family, I gave bo-'ks- , which, iu the year, has

to S63 84. I have met and aldressed
more than 2,400 children in Sabbath Schools
and fsctories. Although I have been greatly
hindered in my work by the severe affliction of
myself and family, and other uncontrollable cir-

cumstances, yet the amount of donations I have
received is J250 60 greater than during the pre-
ceding year ; and still we fall behind support-
ing our own work, because, first, of the great des-tituti- on

we have to supply gratuitously, and,
secondly, because there are hundreds of liberal
persons that we have not been able to reach,
whom I earnestly solicit to forward me here, by
mail, such amounts as they may feel anxious' to
give, to carry Gospel truth to the houses and
hearts of our own poor all over North Carolina.
It is cheering to learn that God has revived His
work on almost every field where our Colpor-

teurs have scattered the precious truths of Bax-

ter, Dixldridge, James, Hall, and others. A more
deep and general revival of religion has not been
known in this State for maliy years. In this
one County, more than 600 were hopefully con-

verted last year. Not a little has Colportage
aided in this, but how much eternity only can
reveal. An experienced minister said to me, "I
regard you everywhere going and praying Col-

porteurs as my best 'helps,' under God. to bring
our scattered people to church and to Christ, and
I intend to pray God to give me such a man to
labor with me wherever I go to preach."

The progress of education in North Carolima,
of late, has been astonishingly great. The cen-

sus of 1840 shotfsj that there were, at all our
Schools, only 16,4$3 scholars, and now there are
at least 120,000 students attending' them an
increase of more than 600 per cent. And there
can be no doubt but that Colportage has render-
ed great aid to our Common, School system, in
producing tliis happy change. I could give many
striku.g facts on this point. '

i

In 6 families, I found that two had
commenced family worship from reading, "Ne-vcu- s'

Practical Thoughts." A lady had been
converted from reading "Importance of Conside-

ration," by Bishop Mcilvaine ; and a grog-sell- er

gave tip his traffic by reading "Edwards" Tem-

perance Manual." Not long since, a man came
to me iu the market, and shook my hand with
both of his, and said, 'Tarn bo glad to see you
again, to tell how much good I have got by that
'.'Temperance, Mauual" 1 bought of you a year
ago, after you talked to me kindly about Jesus
aud my sins, when I was almost drunk. While
reading it, I determined to give up liquor, and
about 6 months "ago I Jesus precious to
me ; and now myself and wife are trying to get
to Heaven and teach our children and servants
the way. Hero, too, are $5 for your Work, which
I pray may be the means of helping some poor
drunkards and sinners to forsake Satan and fol-

low' Jesus." The Lord knows whose donation prin-
ted

j

thai Manual ! To God be the g'ory, and
iiiay He help everyone of us to do something that
may be blessed iu bringing poor, dying sinners
to Jesus and to Heaven J Yours, truly, '

WM. J. W. CROWDEit,
Agent Am. Tr. Soc. for N. C.

R.l.-ivh- , March 7th 1856. .

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC l

Wax etnitement with the United States subsided! t

NO TIDINGS OF THE PACIFIC !

.;.

New York, March 4. the Collins steamship
Bailie, with four diiys later intelligence than that
received by the America, has arrived. The Baltic
sailed on the 20th of February. f

The Peace Conference was exnected to open at
Paris ou Saturday the 23rd. Atl the Envoys had
arrived, - r '.

The public confidence in the establishment of
a peace continues to increase; and the., excite-
ment on the American question had entirely
subsided.

A large force of British troops is to be concen-
trated at Canada. V

OVHEBCIAli;

Cotton unchauged but quiet. Sales for three
dayB 26,000 bales. - '

Breadstuff's considerably advanced. Wheat I

advanced Id Flour improved, and in demand.
Western Canal 34 to 30s.; Philadelphia and Bal-

timore 37. a 39s.; Ohio 39s. . Mixed coin 33s. 6d.;
White do. 36s. ;

A new loan for five millions of pounds has
been brought forward is Parliament. - ..

Mb. Editob: The time is drawing near for
the assembling of the Convention of the Ameri
can party of .North Carolina, at Greensboro , to
nominate a candidate for Governor. Upon that
Doayjwiu devolve a grave responsibility. It will
be their first Sute Convention, and upon its ac-

tion rill materially depend the success of the
party; in North Carolina. It behooves them to
selec a standard-beare- r, an able, energetic, and
firm an one who, although he' may be new in
the political arena,, has all the elements of char-
acter; to insure a faithful and full canvass. The
candidate should be a person not ouly able to ad-

vocate the principles of that- - great party, upon
whose success depends the preservation of Amer-
ican 'jiberty, but one who will, with a bold, fear-
less, hnd unsparing hand, strip off from the De-
mocracy the tinsel and tawdry ornaments, which
covei up and conceal corruptions and rotteuness,
such ss never belonged to any party heretofore
existing in this country;, will show that they,
while1 professing to be the friends of the people.
only j support ihe rights of party make conn- -
try siioservieni to parry trie people to poli
ticians, and, while pretending to be consist
ent in all things, have been consistent otuy
tenacity wiin which tnev ciine to UipuWic
purse who have been, and arejjaja-ifiaii- y of
their present gTeat lights. hffye declared, "held
together : only hv tlifi-eTiej- power of public
plunder."

To) lierform this task as it should be done, re
quire talents of it high order, joined with fear-
lessness and determination. The Democracy are
clothed with the power of office, and they will
struggle desperately to retain it. They are well
drilled, and fight for bread they are on theside
opposed to the best interests of their couutrv,
ami fight the harder from the consciousness of
Iwini engaged in the support of a bad cause.
All tpe qualities which are necessary to be pos
sessed by him, who is to be our leader in ihe bat-
tle to be fought against this band of " public
plunderers," (uing the language of some of their
present leaders,) are united in THOMAS D,
MEARES, Esq., of Brunswick. Ife is the cld- -
dest bon of the late William B. Meares, whose
character tor iutegritv and firmness of purpose
is well known throughout the State. Bred to
the bar, he quit a lucrative practice, some five
years since, and devoted himself to the culriva-- i

tion of the soil, with such energy aud success as
to be regarded one of the best rice planters on
the Cape Fear. He is a native of the Cape Fear
region, and I think all will admit that that sec-

tion pf the State, which originated, and has given
to the State, a system of Internal Improvement,
is entitled to some favor at the hands of the peo-
ple of the State, aud I am nt mistaken in sup-
posing that his elevation will be regarded witl
ninety favor by a pw-pl- with Whose interests his
own jare so intimately' connected. He is,an en-

thusiastic advocate of the principles of the Amer-
ican party, and has ever been ready to do battle
for them. He is bol-1- fearless, indefatigable, and
an able and eloquent speaker; and I know of no
one who is capable of making a more successful
canvass. ,

While I say these thiugs of Mr. Meares, I do
not, oy any means, de-i-rc to lie understood as un-

dervaluing the claims of others, whose names have
been jmeutioned in counection with the office.
We have many men of our party who would
adorn the office of Governor, and to whom I
would give a warm support.! We have a Presi-
dential candidate w hose name alone is a tower of
strength. Millard Fillmore; possesses the heart
of the people of North Carolina. Four years
ago, be could have carried the State by thou-
sand. All true men, who desired the good of the
country, would have given him an enthusiastic
support. They will do it at the next election,
and, if we are true to ourselves, we can and will
rescue the State from the hands of those who, for
the last four yean, have managed it for party and
not for the people. And while I admit that there
are many who would lead us on to the combat
with great ability, I hope I shall not be regard-
ed asf illiberal, if I say that none would exceed
in ability, or industry, and energy, Thomas D,
Meares!" BRUNSWICK.

March 5, 1856,

FOB THE REGISTER.

. Mb. Editor Sir : Our usually quiet little
village was to-d-ay thrown into a state of consid-

erable excitement and alarm; At an hour when
'twas least expected, a bell was heard to ring, and
verylsoon large numbers of persons, among whom
were several physicians, were seen rushing from
all quarters towards the Court-hous- e; Curious to
learn the cause of the excitnent, I mingled with
the trowd and pressed towards the place of at-

traction. Reaching the door of the court room,
I found it so densely crowded as to completely bar
further entrance. Where I stood, . however, I
coutl occasionally hear a voice rising above the
din of the trampling mass, and giving utterance
to .ii variety of incoherent expressions, such as
"Mallard Fillmore 1" "Boston!4 "Jerry!'' "1850!''
and many others which I will not attempt to re-
peat. The voice I thought I recognized as that
of my frigud. Mr. Wm. A. Jenkins,' a wordy
littlje man of Warrenton. Aware of an infirmi-
ty ith which he is afflicted, and anxious for his
personal safety, I endeavored to reach a point
where I might at least behold, if I could not ren-
der; him immediate assistance. I succeeded, and
trujy, sir, it was a most melancholy spectacle
that met my view. Mr. Jenkins seems to have
been suddenly attacked-wit- one of those periodi-- cl

fits to which he is subject, termed, I believe,
by his physicians, the cxdamalotjaculaio

ddirium. His ' face fearfully flushed,
hisieyes flashing fire, features distorted, and with
his! arms striking wildly iuto the vacuity of
space, seemingly contending against a legion of
imaginary fiends, he preseuted, sir, a worthy ob-

ject) for the commiseration of all who admire
genius, and can pity reason dethroued.

Nor was the dire attack confined to him alone,
Mr; Editor, but like a ravaging contagion as it
was, it spread to several other gentlemen present, '

who were, however; of mere powerful physical
constitutions and were consequently less harmed.

The crowd, jianic-strickenw- as now rapidly dif-'-

persing, the room was soon cleared, the windows
opened, and a brisk breejse springing up soon
produced the desired effect ef restoring the un-

fortunate gentlemen to composure, and of reliev-

ing the anxiety of their numerous friends,
. Yours respfly, GOSLING.

Oxford, N. C., March 4th '56.

Habbisbcbo, March 4. The Democratic Con-

vention of this State met here to-da- y, and organ-
ized by the selection of Hendrick B. Wright as
President, twenty-seve- n Vice Presidents and thir--
teeir Secretaries. On motion, the roll was called
and the members expressed their preferences for
a Candidate for the Presidency. The result
stood, Buchanan 126 ; Dallas 5, and J rote for
the!romlnee of the National Convention,

A committee was then appointed to report the
names of fifty-fo- ur representatives, four sen-
atorial delegates from the State at largo, and two
representatives irom each CongressionalDiBtrict,
to Attend the Nation al Convention; also to name
persons as Electors. j ''

I j
' FILL-MOR- E, FILL-MOR- E, aye fill to the

brim.
A health to the man of the Nation,

FILLMORE, FILLMORE, we drink tmto him,
Who so nobly bath, filled his high station."

i The Senate proceeded to the consideration of
tne bill to aatborae. the; construction 01 .ten
sloops jtf war. ; ....

- Mr. Hale, during the dbaW,"said it "waa'en-tirel- y

afcaard to undertake !

to put . pur navy on
a footing to compete with other countries by
this appropriation. If there was any apprehen-
sion of war in the public mind it originated in
the speeches made in Cbnsress. " ' ! - ' "

I Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, said 'tie object was
simply to supply a class of vessels

. which were
realIf necessary for the protection of. our com-
merce.- f 'f j :

"

.

Mr. Hunter had no idea the' passage of the bill
ought to create alarm. We approximate chances
of peace by preparing for war, thus diminishing
opportunities for foreign powers to speculate on
otir wetikness, either real or supposed. , ;

The bill was passed. Each1 vessel with com
plete equipment and, machinery is estimated to
cost $507,000. - '

i The Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the TrumbuH contested election case ; but' it was
not concluded when the Senate .adjourned. ' V

Hocse of Representatives, After the trans-
action of business of no general importance, the
House proceeded to the, consideration of the De-
ficiency Appropriation bill; but without-comin- g

to a conclusion 00 the subject, the House.. ad'
journevt. -

' , Washington, March 4, 1856,, .

Sekate. Mr. Rush mtroduced abilL which
was passed, makinsan aoDropriatioffof 480.000
fof the erection of new fortifications, for the .de- -
tence ot liairoston harbor and bay; .; .,:

The Trumbull contested election case was taken
'

:- :,:--;- . ;

jMr. Stuart spoke in ,antosition to Mr. Trum
bull's claim to the seat, contending that the con-

stitution of Illinois rendered him ineligible. -

;Mr. Butler gave the views of a portion, of the
ctijmmittee, arid expressed the belief that the Uni-
ted States Constitution prescribes the qualifies- -

tidns of United States Senators, and that those
qualifications could not be controlled or modified
by State Constitutions. .

Messrs. .Toucey, Seward and Butler severally
argued ia favor of Judge Trumbull's claim to his

'seat. :

jWithout concluding the snbiect. the Senate
adjurned. j f ,

House of Representatives. On motion of
Mr. Haven, the House took up and referred to
the Committee on Naval Affairs the Senate bill
authorizing the construction of ten sloops of wa- -.

Mr. Smith, of Alabama introduced a bill to
prevent the introduction into the United States
of foreign criminals paupers, lunatics, and insane
persons ; which was) referred to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs. j '

. ,

The House rejected the bill making appropri
ations to supp!y deficiencies for' the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1846, on isocount of its propo-
sing to abolish the marine hospital system for the
care of sick and disabled seamen.

pThe --objectionable feature was. at a subsequent
period, after debate, stricken out, the bill was
passed, and the House adjourned.

DIED. .

In this Ohunty, on the 25th ult after a brief
illness, Jchh Hayes, Esq.,1 aged 56 years. ,The
deceased was well known as an energetic business
man, and as a good neighbor; and his death is
telt as a senous loss among his neighbors and
friends. f -

At QreeiiTilla, Pitt Coantr. N. C- - on tb 2th day of Jan..
18i8,-M- r. Bumikm SraaaTsa, of Qnta County, N. O, aged
i7 yean. ii

Mr. Streeter wti born In Mm Coantr of Orne, Bod
to resido ther from hi birth until fail death. Tb

day on which be died, he had cone to Oreenville, to attend
to the tranaaetion of hi uiual bttnineas, where he was iud
dealy taken HI. Proper remedies were ueed, but they were
of no araU. .Attempting- to return home, he became too un
well to proneed, and wai compelled to (top at the etore of a
friend. In a short time, before be could be remoTed thence,
the dread summons came, and suddenly his spirit was call
ed back to the God who gay it- - .This distressing calamity
Has fallen beayuy upon a large circle of those who had es-

teemed, and honored, and loved the long-tri- ed and faithful
friend of their early years, their manhood and their old age.
HI and Integrity had gifen him the res-
pect and confidence of all who knew him, and his general
beneyolence, hia unvarying kindness of demeanor, and boun-
tiful rhartiy, had endeared him to many.'

j He was onf of our most extensive planters, and by liberal
experiments, and successful management, he contributed
greatly to the improvement of the system of agriculture, in
his county ; and by his exemplary conduct as a citlnen, a
friend and neighbor, he continued, through his whole life, to
exercise a kindly and beneficent influence upon the commu
nity in wtucn be lived We bad lew like him, and bis loss
will be long and very deeply felt. lie lived among us many
years; be had his faults, for he was human, but fata many
excellencies and virtues far d them ; and there are
lew wbo depart from this world, after so long a sojourn, and
leave behind them a name so fair, and an escutcheon ef
character so free from spot or stain;

Suddenly! without immediate warning, the band of death
was laid upon him, and his soul was ia the presence of its
Qod, ere it had realised that its last hour on earth had some.
Those who loved him most were not with him in his last
agony; they have not the remembrance of his last farewell,
his last words of solemn warning, and of deep affection, to
console them ia their sad affliction. But, he was not alone
in this trying hour, he had made for himself a friend, whose
love was Infinite, and whose power to soothe, and cUeerr and
sustain him in the awful snuggle, was for greater than all
tbateartnroningive. In the latter years ofhislife, he open-
ly professed; the principles which had always guided and go-
verned him, and before the world placed upon his shoulders
the Uverv of Christ. .' Small chansre was needed to make
hint an K cepted follower of bis Savior, and we, whom he has
ten to mourn ulat here, sorrow not as those without hope,
but have pur greatest eonsolation iu the confident trust that
be had, by sincere repentance and Oodly amendment, made
atonement for the few errors of bis life, and rendered him
self worthy, through the merits of his Redeemer, to claim at
tn banas 01 bis creator tae last great reward of a good and
faithful servant. (Cum.) - .

OF NORTH CAROLINA, GbibniSTAIR Court of Pleas aud Quarter 8ei- -
jione, February Tetm, A. 1866. ;

Vfm. P. Grimsley, Agent for Win. Av Ouyer, vs;
- Jpha K. Taylor. ...

OBlOiSAL ATTACHMSMT LBVlED OH LA SD.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

that the defendant, John K. Tajrlor, has removed
beyond the limits of this State or so conceals hiru-se- if

that the ordinary process of the law cannot be
served on him 1 It ia therefore ordered by the Court,
that the Clerk of this Court make advertisement in
the Raleigh Register, .a newspaper published in
Raleigh iu this State, for Six weeks Slit otMsively",
notifying-th-e said defendant to be and appear at
bur next Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, to
he held for the County of Greene, at the ' Court
House in snow Hill, on the 2nd Monday in May
next, and then and there replevy or plead ; otherwise
judgment by default final will be rendered agtint
him andth property levied on be condemned
to satisfy the plaintiff debt. - "l .

Witness, James Williams, Clerk of bur said
Conn, at Office, the 2nd Monday in February, A.
D., Is56. . - j C

- JAS. WILLIAMS, a C. a
March 6, 1856. r i 0w 30 ,

'
:;.; NOTICE. 'Ii f

qualified as executor to the last willHAVING of the lteMrs. Eleanor Hay-
wood, I will, on Monday, the 17th of March, at
the late residence of the deceased, proceed to sell at
public auction all of the Household and Kitchen

war t 1 . . . .
furniture; ana on reueaay, tne jam Of March,
at the Plantation, formerly cultivated by her, lying
on Walnut Creek, three rnllea from KaleigbKI will
sell all of the stock, Crop, and Plantation utensils
belonging to said deceased.

!? ' R. W. HAYWOOD, Ex'r.
Raleigh, Feb. 25,1S66, i. .: 18

For Sale,
OUR

SODA-VATI$- R APPARATUS, in good
and in which a bargain may be bad.

WILLIAMS fc HAYWOOD.
Raleigh, Feb. 7, 1856. 12-- w,

Fire Ocmpany No 1 Met on Tuesday rening
last, at the Mayor's office, Capt. Tucker in the
jhair. The committee on bye-law- s, &c. report
od-th- at the provisions already made by the Mun

icipal Authorities were ample for the government
of the com uan r.

A resolution was offered, requiring members to
atteud pirades and firea in a uniform, to consist
of ml flannel shirt, black pantaloons, and leather
hat, but tt was lout. ! 't

On Thursday afternoon, the company ttried
their apparatus. Proceeding to the tank near
Bums Machine shops, the section was placed tn
the water, and the Engine Vas found to throw
75.yards on a level. With little repair, this may
be made an excellent Engine. M
" We are sorry to have to say, that very little
interest seems to be manifested by the majority
of the members, (and most of them property hold
er, too, in the efficiency of tie fire uepaitment.
Ofie uoulJ suppose that the recent warnings we
have had wuuld tearh wisdom jin tliis
respect. - j

... ');."
Agricultural. T give our readers strne idea

of what the farmer! int the old North btate are
doing, to better the condition of their lands, we

give below a statement of the uumler oflags,
aud touii, of Ouano, brought over the Rult-ig- and
Gaston Hailroail, during the year 18o6t and the
Oi'potsat which they were JistriLu'td. iThea-mHii- it

may Sot.k small, when compared with other
exhiUu, butitinustberemembiTeii that this is on-

ly the statement (( one road, and it hM Ut;n but a
lew years since Gunno was at all employed as a
iertikier iu .this ritaie.

1'ons.

tiaston. 3286 258
Littleton, 1'098 . 1G3

Macon, IMA 205
Warr'eiitou, 4089 1550

Ridge way, "7300 580
Clarktvillc, 350
tiehii r.4on, .670 436
Fiinkliiitoii, 2188 ' 164
Firestvi!le. 224 10

Rh, 17li 138

T"tal 33C50 2660

Auction room OrUieum.Ot all sorts and
kinds of Crit!cimti commend ... to that ot the
Rook Auctionecr It ;9 aiWRVS ritlVf pungrnt
and direct, and is pronounced so oracularly that

.l re rnmiellel to believe

there U something in it." And then, tjo, It is

aJniirMe to note the varied learning i' tJie Auc- -
.TV S 11 11 j. 1

oceer. tie nss evwentiv gr.ippiea wnn an xne

Sciences, from the mot occult down to the most
simple, and made himself fauiiiiar with their
mysteries. He is equally well versed iu Poetry,
History, Philosophy, Tho-Jogy-,' Conchology,
Chemistry, Botany, Mineralogy, Sec, Ac.j to the
eml of the chapter of Sciences, Arts, and general
Literature. He will tell you, at once, the char-

acter, object, history, and true value of any book;
and, finally, when you venture a bid upon it,
and it is knocked down to you, he will protest
that you have obtained a most valuable addition

your Library, at half-pric- e.

Going up Fayetteville Street, a few days
sinoe, our ears were saluted with the familiar
sound of 25 cents only 25 cents for this splen-
did edition of the Shaft of Love a book that's
worth a dollar goiug, once going; twice go-

ing gone ! We stepped in for a moment. An
eager crowd pressed round the Auctioneer, as he
swung his hammer and uttered his critical dicta
with equal facility. " The adventures of Gulli-

ver," cried he "'who bids 12 J cents for Gull-
ivera most entertaining book, gentlemen; a
wonderful book great traveler dog cheap a
remarkable book do you say 15 great book,
gentlemen thauk you did I hear 20 very nice
book ruinous price not pay for paper do I
hear 25 thank your can't dwell will"you let
smc a book be sacrificed? Going going gone 1"

The "Art of Cookery," the "jWonders of the
Heavens." Campbell's monthly Magazine," Ac,
were successively held up for sale. One feature

the criticisms of this "model" Auctioneer ar-

rested our attention they were all commendato-
ry. No matter what book was offered whether

Bible or a Dictionary ; Pilgrim's Progress or
the Poems of Byron ; they were all great, teon- -
derfid, beautiful and interesting. Gmnien us,

to such a critic as that.'
State House Square. We have been pleased to

perceive, in passing through the Capitol grounds,
that the leaves, which had accumulated since tie
Fall, are burnt, aud that there is consequently a
good prospect for a fine crop of grass in j the
spring. Every advance towards ,an improve-

ment in that quarter is highly desirable, for jtj is

a.reoroach that one of the finest buildings in. the
cpuutry should be surrounded by grounds so cul-

pably neglected. We siucerely trust that our
next Legislature will appropriate a" fund for the
purpose of laying them into walks, and keeping
them iu order. :

What is it? We noticed a queer looking ve-

hicle, stationed in the market-squar- e, on Thurs-

day morning, very much in appearance lika a

inenairerie waggon, with a stove pipe protruding
from the top. What is it V Here b a nut for
the inquisitive to crack. j i

" Atrocious Murder." Under this- - caption, lin

our last, we alluded to the rumored killing, by a
slave belonging to Mrs. Saunders, of Chapel Hill,'

her offspring. We have since learned that
there is no evidence to establish the fact, but
that, on the contrary, the presumption is said o

rather adverse, to the guilt of the mother
We feel compelled to make this statement, as the
woman will be put ou her trial next week', at
Orange Com t, for the alleged crime.

Amount of Travel. We are informed by ,Mr.

Hardie, Ticket Agent of the Ontral Railroad,

that 620 passengers pissed over that road during
month of February, by tickets taken at the

office iif thus place. I

Military Parades. The " Oak City Guards"
parade

.
this

.
(Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. ;

- W t l.i"l 1 1

lhe " tnoepenuem uuaras paraae to-m- or

row (Saturday) afternoon, . -

The .medical examination of Russian recruits
one of the "novelties" of the war. The physi-

cian examines each from the sole of the foot to
crown of the head. The boy is healthy and

free from blemish. "Open your mouth I" The
physician peers in with the searching glance of

treasure seeker. The teeth are without a flaW.

The physician is just on the point of giving to
governor the leport, "healthy," when, behold!

half imperial or ducat is lying agaiust: the
double teeth. In a Second the practiced medical
fiuger . has extracted the gold from the mine.-j-N- o,

the fellow is of no use he has got caries;
his teeth rattle ; within a month he will not

have oite left." The lad is free I The paltry
bribe leaves him among his family till the next
tribute. : '

. .. )

I ingly reported themselrea at Ihe rendeirons, ex

cept Buchanan, who Las been in an embroglio
with Lord CLrendnn in London, and could not
be on hand, bat who. we are happy to learn, will
soon be there ; the Little Giant, who has been
confined at home, having talked himself hoarse
in the gforioua cauoe, (but who answered the call
as soon as las throat got well, if not sooner;)
and Got. Wise, who lives and rules on the bor-

ders and can ru&h to Washington at an' liour'i
warning

Tlie "Standard" pul.lL.hes in its last the "call
fi r Buchanan," an extraordinary production,
merely as a matter of duty, we think.-- Thus :

"A CALL FOU RCCIIANAN, r
" Air "(juitte,Ztila.

Statesman t f Wheatland, i '
Haste to your home,

Hally the true lnd,
N longer roam.

JrtluM.--i aspirant -

l V"ir delay.'
MjlrnHU Af.Wheat'Iitml,

Ilimewatynnr wiy.

fnfurl the lAni.er,
' Sjiiead ;t a'Vr.
S. ) 11 att nd h-- r

! lt ii sr ;
t- - i'iir r,irtiy.. iMan f it rVn-iif- ,

RaUr f t f "Ur jurt, '
Its'fl.in'to th' hoist. j

. Xoith. Fj-- t West all. ,

' tlally with cheer, ;

HfiliASAsV the leader, ,

Vie in his rrar.
St itesinan of Wfieatiai.d !

, liable on onr wny. !

Fr ooii rnii-- i the s.uid
Thjtt t next ijiuy,

Oiatham. Feb. T2. CUNE. I

I

Of course, in due time, the "Standard will give
the call for Douglas, which ire publish below.

(

This call will commend itself to the heart of the .

"StandarV ho ves the Little Giant with al- - I

m.t a woman devotion.
:

We have milaid the "call for Wise," but we ; ,

are glad to learn that the has it on '
I

file ready for 'puWiratior. It will not do for him
j

to suppress either the call f--r the Little Giant, or
t-

-

for Old Arcoui.il. He must do justice to all gen-

erally, nntil he is iii,triKted how to go individ-

ually and specifically. We will mpy it from the
"Standard," a:d trust that be will; do' likewise
with tl e call on Douglas. ! .

A CALL FOR DOUGLAS. I

Am "Oh Don't." I ' .

Douglas! of Rye-la- nd 1

Hate from your home ; '
Jealous apirantj" to

Force you to Come.

Dvin't honeyfuggle us ;

Rush to the pt. ;
Dinger to Douglas!

Death in the p4 !

!-- out and see the
Stnrups in your way.

Or there will be the
Devil to pay.

Hunter is smoking you
Out from your hole j

.Old Buck is poking yon
Witn his long pole.

. See to yoiir stitche
Marry is here,

his breeches ;

JTi',e in his rear in

Or dead as Cock-roU- n,

Down you will fall, a
rierced through by Dobbin,

Nailed to the wall.. ,
w

Beat up the Reveille:.
Rouse for the fray !

..Fierce will be-de- vil ye.
Sure as the day.

Come as the waves come.
Rounding and free !

Douglas of Rye-lan- d !

HallelryV

P. S. Since the above was in type, we have

fortunately laid our hinds upon the ' Call for

Wise." We stop the press to give it a place.
A CALL FOR WISE.
Air Be mittf.tciU yT

Wise of Tobacco-lan- d

! famous for jaw !

Great chief of Acco- - '

mac! give us your paw !

t!rievoiis disorder.
" Low'rs in your sky ;

Cr-in- o'er the border.
Blacken its eye!

"Jealous aspirants" of
Seek to confound you ;

Death and destruction
Sneaking around yon ; be

Pierce and Patch'd Breeches ,

And Hunter are here,
The false sons of

.Put you "in the rear."

And other "aspirants" '
Are hovering nigh ! . the

Buck, cf Buckwheat land,
Douglas, of Rye I

Palter not, pidlle not,
Banish your pothers ;

Play second fiddle not
To Marcy or others !

Spread tLe brave Banner, ;

- Msn of our choice ; .

Nail with a hammer, is
Your "flag to the hoist."

' But spread not that farci-
cal

the
lag s-- berated,

Brcethes of Marcy,
Di-lp--l- -t,l 1 a

Figl t for your country, Wls6, the
Deem it no sham ; a

Go it f glory, Wis,
Pummel poor Sam.

State-roa- of Accoms , ;

Haste on your way ; f all
-- For soon runs the sand,

lliat closes next quay." .

Halleluy'ay.

A
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NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET!

1XR PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
or tw tosk.

- FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ANDKEV J, I)(),ELS().. ;

i 11CTI n !f ROTIMIII 6th.' ijB &T& .J .

AMERICAN STATE CONVENTION

n4in u rapidlv ppnrhiitg f.r h a-e-

bliiif of I be Sutc ConTrntitA ofthp Amiiran
partj.Uj ikiiinaKa caodulate fr Governor sik!

to moiotUc ulbr matters of iminrUiM-- t the
u- -. - It behoove otir frieiul thronphit the

Sute tAjkeep thin in uiuhI, to take inunetli-t- e
aim! activa steps to aecnre full reprtKenU-tia- n

of ihm partj. We urge tlit-i- u to pnnpjii
ia thU inattrr.' TLvj lave only to reo!rc to

circj North CroJiu3, aud they cau accotnplinh
if i Uolrr the ieaul of BXiixaed Fillmokk, il.ry

n anJ will tnanph, w 6mi!y beliere, tb iu

Augat aiid NwTentWr.

Wtf. Tit thrttoH trill asemUr in lr,rtu-boro.O- S

TUtiaDAY, THE 10th DAY OF
APK1L.

RATIFICATION MEETING IN G RAN YILLE.
We art uratifieJ to learn that a very Urr and

enthusiastic meet'iDC an uld' fashioned 1840
4 tJlj pf tl friends of Filijiobi and Doxeijos

waa new at uxttra, on iueiay tnesneet-in-g

was addressed hj the Hons. William A. fii
a. Ecwix G. Rzade, and Sioi H. Rooebs.

Well done, Granriile !, -

Tbroughoat the entire State the nominiUiona
ars received with like rejoicing. We knew be-

fore that Ur. FiUJton had. a strocg bld npon

tae affvtions of the people of North Carolina,

but wt were not aware f the eritnt to which

he possessed their confidence and esteem.

THE ABOLITIONISTS ON THE NOMINA-TION- S.

The entire phalanx of Northern Abolitionists
and incendiariea are down hke a thousand of

brick on the nomination of Fillmore and lXn. l- -

n. This, as the "Richmond Whig" remarks,
was eipected it is natural it is right and prop-

er that it should be so. No man in his senses
ever dreamed of such an approved patriot and
statesman ouch a conservative, national, Union
loving. Constitution-reverenci- ng politician as Mr.
Fillmore being supported for any office, much
1mi the Presidencjr, by the horde of anti-skve- ry

VealoU and fanatics af the North. No sane roar,
we say, ever conceived such a thing possible, and

no patriotic one ever desired it. We are eonse-qnent- ly

by no means surprised at the fury and
violet.ee with which these pestilent fanatics and
sworn enemies of the South and the Constitution

pitch into the nominees of the American party.
And we are glad that they do for it proves

to the Southern people that the ticket
nominated at Philadelphia is just what it should
have been one which should command their
zealous and enthusiastic support.. The honesty,
rwnservatisni, and nationality of Mr. Fillmore's
administration provoked the relentless hostility

U the entire Abolition party at the North, and

this party, hating him, as he does tlteni, with an
intense and consuming hatred, will now exert
themselves with fiendish energy to prevent his
election. This being the ca.se, what Is the duty
f all true and loyal Southern men, irrespective of

party considerations ? ShoiilJ they not rally as

ru man around a state&man they have trial, and

he administration will involve no violence

and no wrong tor Southern institutions n

in which ak' sections of our common

country may cheerfully confide, and which will

iiiot certainly protect the South in all her rights

f and interests. appeal to Sou t heru ntcu of
A parties to deliberate well and long before they

tondode to discard a man so firm, so true, and
unexccptionaVle. We ask them, as pa-

triots and loyal Southerners, not to vote sgainsi

vne whom the Abolitionists so hate and fear, and

iu whose conservatite, straight-forwa- rd adminis-

tration of the" government the South may so im-

plicitly coufide, .withont the remUest danger of

auy invasion of her honor or injury to her insti-

tutions.
1

',

But our object was merely to Call the attention

cf the Southern. people to the following" extract
cvcrc:ag the' American nominstious from the
y, Turk TrS Horace Greely'a paper the

iA0t villalnoua and dangerous Abolition sheet

in tte United States. This extract will speak

I t itself, ami ?how to the South how bitter and

nncvmproiaiinsa war tJe Northern fanatics
rUlmore and Donelsoc,iateni to wage jyunst

,.u account of tU nationality and soundness of

their principle and character. Here it is :

-- Ty SlMryfcrtg hu finally and CtarxvjUy
eoAfucrftl tie America Sdtional organization
and secured th it.jninatioo of Millard Fillmore

f New York for President, and Arlrew JhvWu
DoneUua of Tenneane for vice-Preside- Wt
hope they will have a good time electing tj.cm.
Yet what the ever-shre- Black Power means
this Bove shall d; there is danger it may accum--j

lih : that is, to divide the Ntrth, anil secure
the triumph of tlie Pro-Slave- ry Deniocracy again.
It t auite the anme totlte South, and truly q:it

Ud f Freedom, If Slavery triumphs, whether
it i f,l1 v I&WTImI AruericaiJsni or Denincrarv

About fiftv sincere and earnest Nvthern
men left the American Convention before tluse
resttlu were accompliahed ; but they left behind
more tlian an equal number o miserable dough-fce- s,

to whom the Free-Sut- e Americans are ted

for the debauchery and destruction of
lLlr party ." V

.

Clater and Youatt' $ Cattle Dector.mmDana's Muck Manual. K --

Cobbet'a American Gardener, t
Agncultttfal Essays, by Afriefcl'
A North Carolina Farmer.
Sohenck's Gardeaer't T'ext Bosk, r

,Diseases fAalmals, Cols. ' '
t

Bees, Pigeons, Rabbits and Birds.
'The American Rose Culturisi. - .v '. e: vt ,. .s. y. it Bjfd Fanoier. "

,
Bee-Eeepe- Maauai

Chemistry made easy for the use ef FaraersV
Every Lady her own Flower Gardsnar, i .

Tha Hive aud the-Hone- y Bee.
For.sale by r - " H. D. TTJRNEE; v

,eT. C. Raok Store.
Ralelgi, March , '66.

"
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f A Proclamation, ;

BT HIS1 EXCELLENCY THOMAS BRA QCr. '
GOVERNOR OF. THE STATE Of. 1,

NORTH-CAROLIN- A. I , i , .
i !

WHEREAS, an act was passed by .the last
of this Suta, by a !

of three-fifth- s of all the mamhejrs thareef, a .iulf
certified copy of which ts as follows t ' I

AN ACT to amend the Constitutioa of the Stau of
North Carolina .

' ' j .

Whbs-xas-, A large number of the people arw die
franchised by the freehold qualifteation now. te'
quired of voters for tnembera of the Senate, Tbore4
lore, ! 'f. . I

Sso. 1. BeUenaeUdbythtCensralAssenll,,:
the State of North Carolina,and UuhtnbyntUdSl '

the authority of fA , (three-flfUi-a of the wkol
number of members of each House coocurtiaa ) j

That the 2nd clause of tho 1st section of the it (

article of the amrndi-- d Constitution, ratiflsi by tie ,
people of North Carolina, on the seeond Mondaf "' ;
of November, iu ihe year of Our Lord wigkUea
hundred and thirty-riv- e, shall be amended read
as follows: Every tree whits man ef tUeiafOof -

twenty-on- e years, being a native or MUUrtJiaoel
citisen of the United States, and wbo aasyjbeoa aa ; ..
iuhabitantof the State, fer twelve tnoatfe Ihtma-- .

diately precedi-igthsda- of any olection, aadhe) .

have paid public taxes ahall be eautio to vote lof ,' . .
a member of the Senate tor tho district ia which k '
resides. . "

J " '1 ". J j "..
a. '

Ssc, 2. Bait further enatied. That tU Gor-- V

nor of the State bo and be is hereby directosl to.'
T

issue his proclamation- to tlic people of North Care' '
oliaa, at least six months before tho next eUcAloa - i
for tbe General Aseombly, setting foft-- Um'u ' '

port of this not,: .ad the aiueadtueot to '

COTiiituiion herein proposed, which proclamai V-

sli.aU b accompanied hy a tiue and porfet 9P' f
of the act, aaihc-nticati-- by ibo certidcato otv ,ti,o ,
Secretary of State, and both the'proclamatioo aad - .

the 'copy oif tliii act' tho Governor of thi 'flfaia ,. .
ehau cause to to pubiisnea tn tn bwipara
of this State, at lesvtt x inoaths belbfO tk Latin
of mrtber to the Oeaoral Assembly. ; v' - j

'

Bead three times and ratified In Soneral eVeorar
bly; this 3d day of February, laaA.

.,, ,. - .. , samx r.Hitt, u-

... Speaker of the House of Cnm4:
VWARREN WlNSLOv. .4

- &aaktr of Iks ifeiwcta. I
"State of Worth Carolina, V., ,, ' .

Office of the SocreUrv of Stxim.
I, William Hill. Secretary of fkato. la aa4 Cat

the State of North Carolina, do hereby oiitifj t
.

-

the forrcoinw- - is a true copy of the orixiual at rstf4
Red and on' tile in ibis ottice. ' ''--. - 'i

Given winter my hand thi3lih day' of Jaaars '

IS5B. . .W..HILL. Secretary of SlsU. t --
'

Now, in conformity to tho CoastlMUiAa -

of the Stntrt and tho requirements of tho ffrrarili I t
aet, I do issue this my Proclamation max lag. .
known tothr peopU of North Gatol'aa tho prowy .
sions of said act affd the amfindi&oat sharooy pe-- '. x "

--
'

posed to be mad 1 the Copwitarlon of Um eksuo,
and do eausethe same to be published Uv.taa biwi-pap-ers

of this State six moutbi before too oloodsia
of members of the next weBerai Assembly.

la kissimon t; hereof I, Thomas Braggi '.
Governor of the 8 lata of North ' CoteAiaa,
have hereto set my haaa and eau4 Um--

L. S. gteat seal of the Stat to bo ttorota) . .

Done at the City of Raioigh, this tbo&vtk -

day of January, A. D., 1860,asdla ao9tJti ;:
ysar 01 our inaepandonca. t..'; THOS. ua.'By the Governor . ,

Pvlasxi Cowpib. ; r"
, ,

Private " ' " ' ;" ' 'Secretary. .'
ttileigh, January 30, 1854. . , !

:' v New Crop Moluieti, ', l.

)71 ot Saporior new Crop Cardaaa
At I TX! Molaaste, aovr landiag trem Ike Bark
Saranao, dirwct from Cuba. " - , j .

i For sale by , J. A J. L. HATH4WAT Jt CO .

. Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 7, '66. . 12.

iZm brick rBWCKii v, . r

THE undersigned kasoa haad aosao UO,Q09
Hia prioosraogo ' betveoa ff,f7t5

and 16. Th latter are oil bricks. - ' '

..' - CH'f. W. riXMZJt.
Oct. 15. 1854. i tf tt.

JL prepared to execute oraers for all kiadt of
Paints and oils upon the tMs Uberal tams.

Feb. 16,1859.

r

;


